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Ordination of the Rev. T. Harris.
T il s president’s charge.

[Concluded.]

Cotti earnestly the best gifts, not for the 
purpose of carrying off the palm of & vain 
and valueless popularity—an object utterly 

• unworthy on embassador of Christ —but 
that you miv become a workman that need- 
eth not to It ashamed, rightly dividing the 
word of truth.

By tbe sedulous and systematic cultiva
tion of your mind, especially in the earlier 
periods of your ministry, you will acquire a 
dexterity in wielding the etherial weapons 
,,r your warfare, wfuch, by the blessing of 
cîod, will greatly/contribute to your com
fort and efficiency in doing the work of an 
evangelist. Atid, absorbing as are the en
gagements of a Wesleyan Minister, by riling 
early—a practice eminently conducive to 
physical atari intellectual vigor—and reso 
lately . trrying out a well-considered plan 
of study, you will at once accumulate rich 
treasures of knowledge, in all departments 
of learning appropriate to your sacred

__function, and be able promptly, as occasion
may require, to make the must advantageous 
use of them. Bur ijinru admonishes me to 
refrain from expaad ng my remarks on this 
fertile and import'.at topic, .»» wall as to 
omit seven! of ers >vhich might with pro, 
pfiety, m tlii. connexion, claim my regard 
and yours.
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- From tiie hour 
with fin enlightened apprehension of duty, 
an individual devotes himself to the woik 
of pr^ftffing the gospel, his responsibilities 
as a man and as a minister are inseparable. 
And, indeed, so intimate is the connexion 
that subsists between them, so naturally do 
they commonly coalesce, that it is, not sel
dom, very difficult to mark the difference 

-e by any clear line of discrimination.
-#i On ybur official responsibilities, the obser

vations I des gned to addiess to you, must 
be condensed. St. Paul emphatically indi
cates th .se responsibilities in the designa
tion he gives to the Presbyters of Ephesus 
—“.overseers " of the Redeemer’s flock ;— 
and by exhorting thetrf to take heed to all 
the II ick^ 'and to feed the Church of God.

Who is sufficient for these things ? How 
shall mortal man be sustained under u load 
of responsibility sufficient to make afi arch
angel bend'h^iieath its weight ! _ The ar
rangement, my Brother, is (rod's ; and His 
grace is sufficient for you. The excellency 
of the p.wer, standing out fil illustrious con
trast with the impotence of the instrument, 
while it sccufes the undivided honor of all 
the good you may accomplish to Him, 
wijose is the kingdom, and the power, and 
the glory, will, assur.dly, if you prove faith
ful, sustain and succour you.

Animated with this confidence, give your
self, then, with zealous yet unsolicitous 
devotion to the hallowed toils that await 
you. >
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Take bred to the flick, labouring season
ably to supply every member thereof with 
the heavenly nutriment, of which the Gos
pel contains provision as affluent as it is 
appropriate.

Your first duty ia, to preach the word ; 
to announce the Kingdom of God, that 
Kingdom which is righteousness and peace 
and joy in the Holy Ghost ; to warn every 
man and teach every man, in all wisdom ; 
to thunder against sin, faithfully yet affec 
tionately premoiilshing the unrepenting of 
the r impending and appalling doom ; to 
invi'e and attract' the stricken penitent to 
tie ijiiniain opined on Calvary for sin and 
nnclmnncs- ; clearly to exhibit in all their 
ampliude and g4or yllio spiritual privileges 
wind constitute tbe heritage of the chil
dren it < iod, enforcing, moreover, on every 
one wio names the name of Christ, to depart 
from n quiiy, lo press onw.u'd in the race 
t6r anjrilading garland, to perfect holiness 
ip t_ rear ut God. O ! with what elevated 

tud in piring themes tbe Gospel is replete ! 
How incaçre, bow miserable, are all decla
mations or arguments ot the pulpit of which 
Christ crucified is rngt the subject and the 
soul. Come not thou imo the secret of 
those wihvfinculcat» tbe expediency of treat
ing the doctrine ol the -atonement with cau
tious reserve, T..ke Paul, not Pusey, as 
your model. Declare "to nun, first or 
all. how that Christ died for our sins, ac
cording to tie Scriptures. If you would 
nurture to full maturity in grace the 
Church of God, shun not to declare all Hts 
counsel. So shall you be clear from the 

* blood of all men, and when t>he chief Shep- j 
herd shall appear, you shall receive a crown 
of glory that tadellr not away.

Your solicitude to feed the Church of 
God will occasionally be exercised—at 
times, perhaps, painfully,—in administering 
our discipline, in which you have expressed 
your entire acquiescence as a -fiiilhful ex- 
ponent of what the Scriptures teach as 
necessary to preserve the purity of the 
Church of God. While,a holy jealousy for 
the honors of the. Gospel, will ever, I trust, 
constrain you to act with decision in all 
cases in which admonition and remonstrance 
fail of any good effect, permit me to urge 
upon you the importance of great caution aud 
tender charity in all ordinary cases of delin
quency that may come under your -pastoral 
inspection. Serious evils often result to in
dividuals a ,4 churches from an injudicious 
mode of applying general principles in the 
exercise oi ti»cij,(lne, apj( sometimes, it is 
to be regretted, personal feelings are per
mitted to wicid too much influence in pas- 

f iie Vifiiimate object of 
not to destroy, bu,, if possible,

,>sav<*.
III. Before I conclude I must cr*Teyour 

best attention toHbo.se heart-stirring motives 
to fidelity in keeping the covenant itt0 
which you have now publicly entered sug
gested by the theme of my discourse.

The first relates to the majesty and grace 
of Ilim, by whose impulse and authority all 
who are truly called to the work of the 
Ministry are designated to the performance 
of its momentous duties. If your call to this 
office be valid in the sight of God, it has 
emanated immediately from the IIolt 

Ghost. It is among the appropriate func
tions of the Holy Spirit, in the economy of 
Redemption, to call men to the work of the

tcral decisions, 
fine is

Christian Ministry, as well ns to impart to 
them that spiritual anointing without which 
the most eloquent species of preaching is as 
sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. This 
vitally important consideration, a faithless 
disregard of which has, in all ages, been the 
nfost prolific source and painful indication 
of ecclesiastical degeneracy, you have so
lemnly recognized in answering the ques
tion, Dost thou trust that thou art \inwardly 
moced by the Holy Ghost to take upon thee 
this office ?

It is not by tbe solemnities of this service 
that you are constituted a minister. We 
most explicitly and solemnly disclaim the 
prerogative to call you, or any other man, 
to the hallowed ofli -a. All we can do, and 
all we profess to do, in connexion with your 
ministerial vocation,-Wlormally to recognize 
in you those evidences which, as it appears 
to us, sa'isfactorily attest that the Holy 
Ghost Ir.* made you an overseer of the 
fl ick oi Christ ; aiuli by the official authenti
cation of your Divine call, to commend you 
to the confidence of all to whim yo u may
be appointed to minister in holy things. 
Never lose sight of the true source of your 
ministerial authority. If legitimate, it Is as- 
/areily Divine. The Holy Ghost, who de
scended in a miraculous manner upon the 
Apoali^sj on the day ol 1‘entecost, who en
dued lh*m with uele-tia! power, and gave 
them tongues of fire, to testify the Gospel oi 
:he grace of God ;—tue Holy Ghost, who 
-ai l, Separate me Barnabas and Saul, for 
the work whereunto / have called them, has j 
we bolievc, operated an impression upon 
your heart that a dispensation of the Gos
pel is committed to you. What an impul
sive motive to be steadfast, umnovable, al
ways abounding in tbe work of the Lord ! 
Let the love OF THE Spirit, then, blend
ing with its kindred affettjtiou, the love of 
Christ, constrain you to livelXnot to yourself, 
but for the edification of the lailhlul, *m] 
the salvation of those who are ready to pe
rish.

The second motive to fidelity suggested 
by the Apostle, is the dignity of the object 
lor which the Ministry is instituted,— 
namely, to feed the Church of God. What 
though the world that hated its Divine 
Head, also hates and contemns it. We 
appreciate its claims by another standard, 
even by that word xvhteji is the authorised 
exponent of the mind of Him, whose judg
ment is according to truth. Here the glory 
of the Church opens full on the view of 
faith, throwing into total eclipse the splen
dour ol the most magnificent objects on 
which the world looks with admiration, and 
lavishes its praise. Here we behold a 
select and blessed- community, to which 
angels deem it an honor to minister ; here 
we recognise the Spouse, the body of Christ 
—that living temple, the destined habita
tion of God through the Spirit, for which 
the very world that sees no beauty in it, 
feels no interest in its privileges or its pro
gress, is, by the long suffering of God, up
held in being. Such are the character, tbe 
relations, the precious heritage, and glorious 
destination of the Church of the living God 
Does not your heart utter this moment in 
the ear of Heaven, the tender, glowing 
aspiration—

<) might my lot be ca*t with theeo ,J\
The least of Jf.su's witnesses : \
O that my Lor<l would count me meet 
To wash Ills dear disciples' feet !

The true members of the Church of Christ 
are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, 
an holy nation, a peculiar people, to shew 
forth the praises of Him who hath called 
them out of darkness into his marvellous 
light. “ What a high honor is it,"—I use 
the words of the earnest author of The Rc 
formed Pastor,—•• What a high hutiur is it 
to bo but one of them, yea, but a door
keeper in the house of Go-1 ; but to be the 
priest of the»e priests, and the ruler of these 
kings,—this is such an honor, as multiplieth 
our obligations to diligence and fidelity in 
so noble an employment."

Tnere is yet another consideration, which, 
more impressively,—I had almost said — 
than all others combined, illustrates the 
inappreciable value of the interests involved 
in your charge es an overseer ot the flock 
of Cnrlst : it is that God tins purchased the 
Church with Ills own blood. What words 
are these ! Who can fathom their depth, 
measure their length, grasp their breadth, or 
scale their elevation ! What can a Socin- 
ian, — any of the infidel or semi infidel 
specialists, “ who deny the Lord that 
bought them,"--make of sue hphraseology ? 
It levels to the ground at a stroke, the fair
est fabrics of their vain philosophy. It re
volts their pride of intellect, humiliates all 
tbeii boasted pretensions of knowledge, and 
triumphantly vindicates the wisdom of the 
humblest and most illiterate disciple who 
glories only in the Cross of Christ. Point
ing to the tree of ignominy on which the 
Eternal Son of the Father, through the 
Eternal Spirit, offered Himself without spot 
unto God, he utters his experimental testi
mony to the Divine virtue of the blood of 
Jesus :

“ HI* offering pare he calls to mind,
There on the golden altar laid.

Whose (iodhead with the manhood joined,
For every *oul atonement made ;

And ha* whate’er he asks ol tied.
Through faith In that all saving blood." •

Shall we, whose recognised duty it is to 
live and labor for the highest good of our fel
low men, be satisfied with a perfunctory per
formance of a conventional routine of minis
terial duty, regarding meanwhile with frigid 
indifference, those souls whose redemption 
Emmanuel achieved with His own blood.

Baxter, in the work to whiefr I have al
ready referred, represents our Lord as the 
remonstrating with unlaithlul Pastors con
cerning tbe souls that perish through thet 
neglect : “ Did I die for them, and wil 
thou not look after them ? Were they wortl 
nxy blood, and are they nol’worth thy labor* 
Did I come down from heaven to earth, ts 
seekjtod to save that which was lost ; aid 
wilt thon not go to the next street, or doot, 
or village, to save them RJ How small is thp 
labor and condescension, as compared wife 
mine ! I debased myself to this, hut it I* 
thy honor to he so employed. Have I dose 
and suffered so much for their salvation ; 
and was I willing to make thee a co-worker

with me, and wilt thon refuse that little 
that lieth on thy hands ? ”

Y’ield ycur heart, my youthful Brother, 
to thrilling thoughts like these. Neglect 
not the gilt that is in thee, with the laying 
on of the bands of the presbytery. Medi
tate upon these things ; give thyself wholly 
to them, li.at thy profiting may appear ffe all.

As a Wesleyan Minister, act in lull har
mony with the spirit and genius u! Metro- 

dism. Cultivate and manifest a kind and 
a catholic spirit towards all, of whatever 
name, who love our Lord Jesus Christ in 
sincerity. Y'earn for the unity of the 
Church of Christ, not in symbolic agreement 
but in saving faith ; not in polity but in 
piety; not in outward ceremonials, but in 
inward sanctification. Let your most fervid 
intercessions for Zion’s peace, breathe the 
very spirit, and echo the words—the touch
ing pathetic words of the dying RedeemerJ- 
“ Neither pray I for these alone, but for 
them also which shall believe on me through 
'.heir word, that they all may be one ; as I 
thou. Father, art in me, and I in thee, that 
they also may be one in us; that tbe world j 
may believe that thou ha;t sent me.” May 
God make you an able and successful Minis
ter of the Ne,v Testament !

The services of "the evening were cloved 
by prayer from the Rev. Ar thuk MrN tt.

Commercial.

On Saturday last ihe funeral of the late 
Eev. R. A CiiESLET took place according 
to announcement At art early hour in the fore
noon the remains of the Rev. deceased were re
moved Iroui the Parsonage to tbe old Wesleyen 
Chapel ; where, at 12 o'clock, solemn religious 
services appropna'e to the occasion were con 
ducted by the Rev. James Dove, the spacious 
Chapel being well filled with a congregation 
composed of members of all the Protestant Chur
ches, who had assembled to pay tbe last sad 
tribute of respect lo departed worth and excel
lence ; alter the services in the Chapel a long and 
mournful procession accouqianied the corpse to 
“ tbe house appointed tor all living." Every 
possible mark of public respect was shown on 
this sad occasion ; the flags of the various mer
cantile establishments and of the shipping in port, 
were displayed at half-mast, the shops, gener
ally throughout tbe town, had their shutters up
end the windows of numbers of private residences 
besides those occupied by Wesleyan families, gave 
indication of the general respect and esteem in 
which the lamented departed was held. • * *

The late Mr. Cuesley's pulpit services were 
of a highly acceptable and instructive character. 
—While plain and faithful in his expositions of 
the sacred text, his earnestness, sincerity, and 
simple eloquence combined with the affectionate 
impre siveness of bis manner, caused the mul
titudes who thronged to hear him to bang upon 
his words with an intensity of interest, which 
could only be produced by a conviction of the 
preacher’s belief in the importance of the solemn 
truths which be so forcibly ennnnciated. Thus 
has [>assed away in the midst of his days and ol 
his usefulness, an eminent and distinguished 
Servant of the church; his memory is embalmed 
in the affections of his people, and his name will 
be long cherished by them as a favourite house
hold word"—.S'/. John s. Courier of the Srdinst,

Christmas Day.
There will be Divine Service in the Wesley

an Churches in this City on this day, viz :—
At Grafton Street Church, at 11, a. m.
At Brunswick Street, do., at 7, p. m.

• WMityas Hymn Book, p. W7.

Life of Captain Vicars,
A NEW AND CHEAP EDITION.

Our enterprising friend Mr. E. Pickdp, 
Publisher, of Montreal, has sent us a copy ot his 
new and heat edition of the Life of Captain 
Vickars. It* is published at a low price, and 
will be a most suitable present lor the young at 
this season of the year ; the lovely exempli
fication of the gilts and graces of the Holy 
Spirit in the lile of Hedtey Vicars is erninen'- 
ly adapted to impress the youthlui heart and 
win it to follow biin as be to:low-fi Chrsi.

To Wesleyan readers it may aflord some 
additional interest to know that the father ot 
this illustrious soldier of Christ was a firm aifi 
fast triend of Methodism. We have it from 
several sources, that during his sojourn in New
foundland he acted as a local preacher, and we 
have very lately had the pleasure ot seeing in 
the possession of the Rev. James England, of this 
city, an evidence of his interest in the Society 

■ in the form ol a Tune Book, presenting on its 
first page the following autographic inscription .

For the Burin Church, 
from

Richaud Vicars', R. E.

To Vo in charge of the Methodist Missionary, 
June 11th, 1819.

St. John’s, Newfoundland.

Latest from Europe.
Tuesday, Dec. 23rd.

The R. M. S. Canada arrived to day at 12 
o’clock. The America bas, we understand, put 
back to Liverpool for repairs, havine sustained 1 
some injury the nature of which we have not 
learned. Onr paper is made up to day, to pre 
vent the necessity of any encroachment upon 
tbe sacred hours of Christ mas-day ; we have 
therefore but a small portion ot space left in 
which to notice the news received.

The Paris Conference is to re assemble for 
tbe settlement ot the Bulgrad difficulty.,

Tbe King of Prussia bas opened his Cham 
hers, and intimated the possibility of bis enfoic 
ing his claims upon Xeulchatel by force of arms.

The English papers atate that trouble is brew
ing in this hemisphere, “ The British squadron 
is ,o be employed in a blockade of New Grana
da, and Admiral Houston Stewart is hastening 
to take command of the fleet on the West India 
and Central American Station, it is presumed 
with/spccial reference to this blockade.

Spain—Thr New Loan.—Madrid, Nov. 
29 — 1 be proposal ot M. Mués, relative to a loan 
ot S90,00",00iil of reals etf-ctive (73 000,000 
francs.) has been accepted by the Spanish Go
vernment, and the treaty signed by the parties 
has been published in the Official Gazette ot 
Madrid ; but, in conformity with tbe Spanish 
law, the outbidding remains open for twenty 
days.

Insurrection in Sicilt.—An insurrec
tionary movement took place on tbe 2'Jnd 
ult. in some of the Communes of the Province 
ol Palermo.

Ihe Government authorities bad been driven 
ont.

A Deputy of the parliament ol 1848 is at 
the head ol the movement.

The Neapolitan Government had despatched 
troops to tbe disturbed places.

Arresta bad aken place in Palermo, but no
thing ia yet known of the importance attaching 
to the insurfecton.

A terrible calamity hat occurred in the com. 
munication across the Atlantic. A French 
steamer trad.ng between New York and Havre 
was run into within thirty boms ol her leaving 
toe former port by a sailing vessel, which imme
diately afterwards held on her way. The iron 
plates of the steamer were torn away by tbe colli
sion, and it soon became apparent that she was 
sinking. The boats on board were insufficient to 
accommodate the crew and the paa«ngera; and 
a rail was constructed, on which forty human be
ings were placed. Of these, only one boat has 
yet been picked up; and,considering the interval 
that has elapsed, and the coarse weather that has 
ever since swept over those seas, there ia too 
much reason to tear that the remainder, consist- 
ting ol about 130 persons, have perished. Tbe 
vessel which caused the catastrophe, an Ameri
can sailing vessel, has also come into harbour, ao 
that a full investigation will, no doubt, lake place 
as to tbe conduct ol the captains ol both vessels 
at and after the collision.—Christian Timet.

13“ A letter from the Rev. John Brewster, to 
tbe Loid Bishop ot Fredericton, correcting 
some misstatements ol his Lordship, appeals in 
tbe New Brunswick Reporter. We shall copy 
it next week.

The case of Henry G. Hill rs. Colonel Wm. 
Fraser and others, defending by permission, and 
on behalf of Her Majesty, is now occupying the 
attention of the Snpieme Court. The action is 
brought hy Mr. Hill (the well known architect 
of this city,) tor damaged sustained in his en
deavours to carry out a Contract entered into 
with the British Government, for Ihe Construc
tion of a stone wharf wall in the Ordnaoée y aid 
at Halifax, in accordance with plans and speci
fications furnished from the Engineers office, and 
which Mr. Hill alleges were founded on a false 
assumption as regards the nature of tbe bottom. 
The cause is a most important one, and the trial 
no doubt will be unusually protracted. The 
counsel of the plaintiff are Messrs. Johnston, 
Stewart and Smith, and on the part of tbe Go
vernment, the Attorney General and Mr. J. W. 
Ritchie—Mr. Justice Wilkins on the bench.

Provincial Secretary's Office, De
cember 10. 1850.— Appointments—To be 
High Sherifl ot the County ol Cape Breton, tor 
the ensuing year—Richard Gibbons, Jnr. Esq.

December 16, 1856—To be the Commis
sioner lor Indian Affairs, for tbe western Dis
trict of tbe Province—the Rev. Edward Butler, 
in the place W. Chearnley ,E*q.

To be a Justice of the Peace in the County 
of Annapolis—Francis W. Pickman, Esq.

To be Justices ol the Peace for the County 
ot Lunenburg—James D. Selig, Lewis Knaut, 
Edwatd Morgan, George Mills, David Grande! 
Peter Corknm, and William Drew, Esquires.

To be a master in the Supreme Court. For 
the County of Lunenburg — James Dowling, 
Eeqr.

To be Collector of Colonial Duties and Con
troller of Customs of Lahave—Wm. Geldert, 
Eaqr. __ ^__________________

The General Assembly of the province is sum- 
montd to meet on tbe Eehruarj. for the
despatch of huainey-

The British Parliament ia tnaumettsod to moot 
on the 3rd of February.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 

o'clock, Wednesday, Dec. ‘24th. 
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 2Ss 9d a 26s Sd 

- Pilot, per bbi. 22s 6J a 23s 9J
Beef, Prime Ca. 59s

« ** Am 60s
Butter, Canada, Is

•• X. 8. per lb. lid a Is 2d
Coffee, Laguvra, “ 9d a I'd

“ Jamaica. “ 1° I
Flour, Am sfi. jer bbl. 40s o 43s 9d

“ Can. sfi. “ 41s 3d a 42s 6d
M State, “ 37s 6d a 40s
“ Rye “ 23s 9d u 23s

Cortyneal “ 2is 6 1 a 22s 61
Indian Core, per bash. 4s 6d 
Molasses, Mus. per gal. 2s 5 f a 2s 6d 

Clayed, •• 2s 3d
Pork, prime, per bbi S20

mess “ 24
Sugar, Bright P. R. 57s 6d

“ Cuba 55s
Bar lion, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s S !
Hoop " 22s 6d
Sheet “ 23s
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb.
Leather, soie “
Codfish, Urge 

“ small 
Salmon, No. 1.

“ Î,
14 3,

Mackarel. No. 1,
“ 2.
“ 3,
“ •• med

Herrings, No 1,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coil, Sydney, per chal. 30s 
Firewood, ]ier cord, 22s 6d
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Dee. 24th-
Oatmeal, per cwt. 17s 6
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 35» a 45p

Carriages, Ncto 3boertistmmte.
At tbe Wes eyan Chnrch, L»wrencetoirn. ori th# ,2Sth 

j of Oct, b? Rev. XVm W ilsoo, Lawrence Phixskt, 
Esq-, to Hi# Cvoi'ne H*dss»a Mok>k„ of Paradise.

1 By Kev. CL Lockhart, at the WesJeyao [Parsonage. 
Barrington Head, on the 2nd of Oct, Mr. Charles W. 
Robekts, oi Vinai Haven, State of Maine, to Mis.» 
Mara S»owk.

By the Same, at Cape Ne<rc, on the *$th pf Nov..
; Mr. George Stodard. to Miss Deb rah Swai**.

Bv ;he same, at Ba-rcero, on tb-* l*th nit., Mr Josh 
ua Reynold*, to Miss Eleae r Swainie.

Bv the Sa rue, at Upper Port LaTore, on the 84 th n't., 
'Mr. "Joseph Crow six, :o Miss Fra:.res M. SwaisB.

Bv the Same. «t Kacoero, on the 25th nit.. Sir. John 
Atwood, the 3rd. to Mm Temperance =RETNttLna.

Rv the Same, at Passage, Barrington,on the
kth in<L. Mr. Andre«rfWiusos, to Mm Margaret Swim.

On Tuesday evening. ias: by the Rev. J. C (’oebran 
Mr. Wi lam Irtis, to M.as Sarah Ann Piçskkam 

j On the sAtne evening. Dv the same. Mr. Wt!uam~PtvK 
eram, to >lt*s Am. Caret, ail ol this city.

0.i the 15:h in ! . at the V liage Church by the Rev. 
R. t. Vmaclle. Mr. Wiiütim V. Tailor, W> Sa-ah. 
eldest 'an h e o‘" H-'nrv V<#i:h, Ksq., ot to:* obty.

At Newport by the Rev. A. McNutt, at tbe neaidence 
i of the Br :e s mother, Xir J 'hn Mathe-ov, ojf L»*e 

lands 11 Miss Rebecca Porter of Maander.
At D *rtm 'Uth, on the iota m>t.. ov toe R»v- Henry 

I Pope, >1r. XX'ti Wm Cook, of, Ssmbro, to M’«* Eauice 
; RtTZT.fof Musqu -dv uiL
j L>cc.jl9 at Coots Co/e. by the R»v. James England.

Mr. Stephen Nickers .» to Miss Hosier Chat, both 
! of tms pi.ice. j-

At Ne -vport, on Wednesday, 10th by Rev. .1. L. 
Mnrr.och. Mr John L Cokchkam tv ILakrikt, second

1

Just Received.
- A Few Hundred Copies more of

‘BRED,”
price half a dollar :

A new. Edition of the interesting

Life of Captain Vit
- { ; ONLY EIGHTEEN PENCE. y

[XT* Country Dealers auppned with the abovv’ 
Cash at a I beril Discount. i*

Wesleyan Book Room, Dec*. 23.

For Sale, A Bargain.
A PROPERTY, near Windsor, on the Ml. 
De-n-x a Rinsd , formerly belonging to Robert 
Patton, ; Coniw*.uer) vounisting ol a Dwell»,

___mg Uvust and Barn, neuilv new, an Orchard,
Ou taming >n the wpole about an Acre of cu.tivé» 

’■*d grvund, m'whiVh tnere is a valuable XX'ater MreAUKj 
1 h» „p roper tv is su. table for a Mrchauic, Manner,
Traifer, having advantages not eveiy' day to be me 
»,th. The owner i.ot wishing to cvoupy himetK, < 
era it at a Bargain—shou.d -t not i>e \i>ed of at/ 
private sale—it will oe put up at Auction, ou tbe 6th*S 
of March next, at N^xir. ou the preuuso».. For fiirlliet^ 
j art’eu ars inquire at this Ortioe. Tula excellent.

December 1< *

per lb.Bacon,
Cheese,
Lamb, 44
Calf-skins, 44
Yarn, 44
Batter, fresh 14
Pork,
Turkey, 44
Chickens, per pair,
Ducks, ' 44 
Geese, each 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Apples,
Eggs, per dozen
Hv*eapun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d

William Nlwcomb,
Clerk of Market.

6)d a 7)d 
Sjd a id 
8d
2. 6-1
1, 2d a Is 3d 
3jd
9d
2< a 2, 9d
2, 6d a 3a 
2, 6 1 a 2a 
3a a 3, 9d 
4a a 6a
la 6d a ll 81

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LF.TTKR8 AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The current volume la from No. 894 to 416 ]

Jolm NiclioU (10». for P. W.), Richard 
Shepherd (the P.VV. was stopped because 
there was 25s. lOd. due, and no ref. for pmt. 
—we shall thankfully make the application 
and forward the pa.), Rev. W. Smith (the 
money ut my disposal was all sent—the lines 
referred to are already pub.), Rev. W. C. 
Beal» (former ord. was accepted before this 
came—the Quarterly for July was duly 
mailed), Rev. R. E. Crane (we have no 
form of ‘ removal certificate ’ printed—we 
think a MS. not i far preferable.—Sell one 
copy, it was sent by mistake), E Pickup (2), 
Rev. Dr. Knight ( parcel sent by last trip ol 
tbe Ada), Rev. A. M. DesBrisay (it was an 
error of the press ; we knew belter—40». 
tor P.W.—for Jas. Beaty to 364 20»., Benj. 
Marshall to 300 15»., Tlio«. Chartres lo 390 
5».—Lutes is made paid to 390), Rev. Jits. 
Taylor (2 new subs.—for P.W. in advance, 
David Jess 5s., Leverett Morse 5s., for E. 
Foster 15».—on bk. acc. 75». —100». We 
have seen the work accidentally aud fully 
endorse your opinion. The price of the 
advt. was 18*.—see a back No. All the 
arc.», for the Wesleyan will be sent out early 
in :he year—meantime do all you can), F. C. 
Cook (we have no credit given in the old 
books, and are sorry for the omission). Rev. 
A. ti. Black (20s. for P.W.—for (j. Tucker 
5s., Alex Shearer 10»., Thos. H»rburn 5». 
We send one hook by mail, tne other must 
be ord. from Eng ), Rev. J. Brewxter (20s. 
tor P.W.—no names! We absolutely ob
ject to receive monies, though to much -.ranted 
without the names—please supply them by 
first mail), Mr. G. 11. Brown (for P.W. 20». 
—for Thoe. Winters 10»., Nath. Lewis 10».) 
Rev G. Butcher (mag will he out with Fy. 
parcel—too late for Jan.), Rev. C. Lockhart 
(2 new subs.—80*. for P.W.—for Samuel 
Worthen 10»., Wm. Bethel 10»., Joseph 
Reynolds 10»., Jas. Gardner 5»^ Martin 
Thomas 5s., Thoe. Taylor 10e., Seth Rey
nold» 10»., Tlios. Bethel os., Elisha Atwood 
5»., John Reynolds 5»., John Connell 5a— 
alterations made as requested ; books shell 
be sent first opportunity), John Wallace 
(for P.W. 10?), Geo. Forest (for P.W. 5».) 
Levi Borden Esq., Rev. D. D. Carrie, Rev. 
W. McCarty (that acc. is settled now acedg. 
to your own directions—the book was sent 
by mail), Isaac S. Taylor (40s.—we are 
well satisfied—don’t be discouraged), R. W. 
Longley (155s. for P.W.—for Job Wade 
10»., Chas. Parker 10»., Thoe. Wade 10»., 
David Milberry 5s., Stephen Mtlberry 7s. 
6d„ David Bent 10»., W. K. Wheelock 10»., 
Abel Wheelock 10»., Pbineas Walker 10s., 
Delaney Harris 5s., Jno. F. Bent 10s., Obh. 
Troop 5s., Ezra Foster 10*., Adolphus 
Walker 10»., Capf. J. Bath 10s., Geo. Fel
lows 10»., Jno. Me Bay 7».; 6d„ Danl. Felch, 
new sub., 5*. Much obliged for your attn. 
and expression of good feeling—we shall 
tj to deserve it ; alterations made as re

quested), R. W. Allison, Newport (new sub., 
5».), Rev. F. W. Moore (we must have tbe 
names of the parties specifically before we 
can alter the address), Rev. E. Botterell, 
Rev. W. Cardy, Rev. J, S. Phinney (812s. 
6J. for books—have written at length), S. F. 
Huestis (25s. 7id. for P.W.—for Henry 
Smith 10.»., Wm. Stevens 5s. 7)d„ John 
Ralston 10».), Rev. A. McNutt (20». for 
P.W. — for Jas. Mosher 10»., Thoe. A. 
Smith 5a., J. W. Allison 5.*.), W. Bailey 
Esq. (will write by next mail—the papers 
have been regularly sent to the P.O. duly 
stamped and in good time ; will make neces
sary enquiry, but the fault is not ours), Rev. 
S. W. Sprague, Rev. Thoe. Harris, Rev. J. 
S. Peach (new sub.—it shall be attended to 
forthwith), Rev. R. A. Temple (books will 
be sent—Graham will have to be ordered 
from home), Watson Smith (5s. for N.M.—-
__we cd. not disc, till end of the year—it is
now done. The Oct. No. was sent ; we have 
sent another), Rev. R. Morton (the book is 
ord. for you), Rev. Jas. Dove, Rev. James 
Burns, Rev. W. W.lson (40s. for P.W— 
llwa rin II Balcom 5s., Cooper Beals 10s., 

10*., Jno. Currell 5s., Chas. 
Wifier is.. 8^ 1 l*001' new »“*>■, in ad-

I vao£w 6t.) - ^

^ H. —Almost Dead, —Some of the in net 
heart rending scenes daily take place in our great 
cities. Amidst the mutt aevere suffering» and 
-afflictions of poverty snd disease, there some 
limes appears a helping hand. On one ot tlie 
coldeet nights ol the bitter cold winter of 1355, 
a poor fellow, who was nearly froxei* to death, 
was picked up out of Broadway, and talked to the 
Sixth XVard Station house. Poverty, not ** Hum," 
nad duten him to the streets tor ikelter , be- 
coming wearied with hunger, and dispirited with 
ns miseries, he unconsciously tell to sleep, aud 

nad not his desolate and dangerous situation been 
noticed by some kind “ passenger on the street, 
•4 a coroner’s verdict” would have been “ Trnxen 
lo Death ” Fortunate, however, lor the poor 
fellow, there was some life in him. Rad way's 
Ready Relief was applied, some poured down 
his throat, and hie body rubbed vigorously with 
it. It soon brought back the warm blood to hie 
veins, and set it circulating healthfully. It re
freshed and invigorated him, and the poor froxen 
lump of mortality, was once more a live and heal
thy man. For Chilblains, Frost B.tee, Frosen 
Limbs, Rad way’s Ready Relief ia a sovereign re 
medy.

Dasenss, Weailt Co, Te*k , Dee. 81. 1835.
1* Jeptha (Jardinier, of the above piaue dopablisb, that 

for mauy yeais Ï have been afflicted with KheumsU»»ni, 
and on the evening of December 26th, 18*5, while walking 
in my yard, 1 fell with great violence on the ice, bruising 
the knee pan very badly- 1 further certify that on the 
above day, Dr. John Benedict, a travelling agent of Had- 
way k Co , arrived in this place, aud hearing of my heavy 
fall and the terrible complaint that afflicted me, recoin 
mended me to apply Rad way’s Heady Relief, which 1 did, 
and lo a very short time, the pain cewsed, the swelling 
abated, and 1 am now able to walk without the aid oi my 
cane, tree from pain. 1 U tve tried several other remedies, 
but found no relief In cases of extreme pain Had way'a 
Ready Relief M far preieiable to all other remedies , it any 
one doubts the truth of this certificate, lei them call on 
me at my residence, or write to meat Dreedeu, Tenn , and 
I will give them full Information.

JSFTBA (»ARDIW1EB.
For years Mr. Gardiner has suffered the tor

turing pains of Rhenmatism, he was nnable to 
walk without the aid of a stick On the ‘29th ot 
December qe first tried the R R' Relief—on tbe 
31st he could walk without any aid and tree 
from pain. Let all who are cnpled or bed ridden 
think ol this.

Advertisement.—JVvrth and Soui/t,.11 Contrast 
At New Orleans a slave pull's his rank segai 
smoke in youi face. In Boston a gentleman is 
fined five dollars for smoking a Havana. Theft 
is punished by fine in Boston, in Mississippi by 
hanging, and in the South they? send ruffl me to 
ibf Legislature for murder. In Boston you can 
buy a box oi Redding’s Russia S»ive lor 25cents, 
warranted to curê> burns, sores, scalds, piles, <&c. 
This Salve is for sale at most Variety stores in 
the Provinces aud at all Che dru^ stores.

{£7" For sale by Wm. Lanolev, and by D ug- 
gi*i’s every wheit. Dec 4. In*.

The Gheat Restorar*vs.--Frver and Aoue 
CuMEA) BY Dr *X1Lane a Livek Pills — .M 
Jonathan Hougiiman, of West Uuion, Park Co , 
Illinois, wruce to the oropr.etors, Fleming Bros 
ot Pittsburg, ihat he had i-uft'ered greatly lrum a 
severe and protracted attack o. Fever and Ague, 
and was completely restored to health by the nee 
of the Lifer Pilla elone. These Phis unqu.-s 
tionably poaaees great tonic properties, sod can 
be taken wi«h decided advantage for many dis. 
vases requiring invigorating rented.»-■ ; but the 
L ver Pills stand pre-eminent an a mvane of re 
storing a disorganised L-ver to healthy action ; 
hence the great celebrity they have attained. 
The numerous formidable diseases arising from 
diseased Liver, which so long baffled the skill ol 
the most eminent physicians el the Un-ted States, 
and are now rendered easy of cure, thanks to the 
study and perseverance oi the distinguished phy
sician whose name this great medicine bears—a 
name which will descend to posterity as one de 
serving of gratitude. This invaluable medicine 
should always be kept within reach \ and on the 
appearance of the earnest srinptome of diseased 
Liver, it can be safely snd usetully adininiered.

U* Purchnsera will be careful to ask lor Dr. 
M Lane's Celebrated L-ver Pills, manufactured 
by Fleming Bros, of Pitsburg, Pa. There are 
other Pills purporting to be L'f^f Fills, now be
fore the Public. Dr. M’Lsne s genuine Liver 
Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge, can now t>e 
had at all respectable drugstores ,\nne genuine 
xcithoei the signature of FLLM1NG BROS.

General Deiilitv and Lowness or Smrits. 
—Thousands of individuals of both sexes suffer a 
martyrdom with these complainte, And are at an 
utter loss to know w nal to do to alleviate their 
euflermgj, having recourse in many instances to 
the very last thing in the world likely to benefit 
them. Holloway # Pills are the inoat celebialed 
medicine for general dfbilily and lowness ol 
sprints, as well as for all diseases to winch the 
human Ira me ia liable, and they will moat cer
tainly effect a cure of bowel and liver complaints, 
indigestion, and all other derangements of the in
testines, in a remarkably short space of time, 
after every other remedy has failed.

Life Preserver —This is the s-gnificant ap 
pellation given by our friends, m Connecticut, 
to the wonder working and unsurpassed prepara
tion, Dyer’s Healing Embrocation. It is used in 
the 44 land of steady habita” by every body, and 
all agree is this one thing, viz : that no prepar
ation extant is equal to it in its healing and pain* 
destroying properties. Remember this and keep 
a supply constantly on hand.

p» For sale by|G. E. MORTON & CO., and 
by Druggist everywhere.

(£7* We take pleasure in celling attention to 
G. W. Stone's Liquid Cathartic and family Phy
sic, believing it to be one of the most valuable 
compounds ever offered to the public, and one 
richly deserving the great success that has al
ready attended the efforts of tbe proprietors in 
introducing it. Judging from the testimonials in 
its favour by those who have used it, we feel 
warranted in recommending the afflicted to try 
it.— [Loicell Ariel.

Lost and Found.—Lost a dreadful cold in the 
head, and'found a perfect cure for deafness, by 
the use of a 25 cent box of Duroo's Catarrh Snuff, 
which ie also a certain cure for sore eyes and 
pain in the bead.

A|MU to HUiAx, G. £. MOKTON & CO

Demi):.
Da Fnd*v morn in : i-’h mst., aged 71 years, Aas < 

C , re tic oi ‘be l«*u *ir. Jolm Ka> kr.
At Bv on. > p « alter8btb. Jacob Alfred XVuoi>man 

need 4* \fnis :ad juc iiLDtfi. von of the late jCapU.m 
henry vt of Dtgby, N, »

Lte- overt, urd, from tne t-ark “ Royal Arch,” or ths 
17th ait un :ae tassa** turn StvJiac to L Wrpo-oi, 
G. D.. Mr H'nry Mika, aged 24 y?ar» a native^: r- 
trjK>\ N. S, ; baiiiuel Crawford, coiv ed, eg -d il 
vears tieiouging L» delrnon K rcr.

A Luneuor.rg, on :i.ul3th in*t-, of scar le : teve-. 
Km ma 1 HLKK-E, aged 7 years and 6 months, oh y sr ■' 
Detoved d «tighter of Joseph -ttid K. itoeth uoc-kfurt.

“ Ye* the*e new rising irvra ihe tomo, •
With ustre Primmer fir shall slime,

Revive w tb ever-during bloom 
t»ate from d seaet-* and decliue '*

On the 18th i ut I unjs [>.>;*neui.v , a native of 
Co. Rrscommon Ireland . a^ed 66 year*

Oa the 18th mst , Bartholomew Klinn, ag^d 45 
years, late of Liverpool, Kn land.

At Retn-nt XVindsor, N. S., ou Wednesday , 17tli 
inst., Elizabeth, wile of Thomas K.ng,,K#q , 10 tbe 
6drJ year ui Ins age.

At > arg.trie, C. B , on Sabbath, the 2nd Nov* ult., 
after a p otiacted nine**, borne with axeuiplRry pa 
tiericC, an 1 bocomipg restRiiation to the Divine will— 
Miles .Wa-cDaniel", Esq., aged 6h yenrs 

At Windsor, oa the 17 h itt>L, in tin full assurance 
of faith, Mart Maria, dan gâter of the laie Mr. XV il- 
liarn Robieou, of St. John, N. B. aged 24 years.

On Monday, at three <j clocs, p. in *’i«r k loug and 
severe ilineAi, Mr. Job a Hanlkv . i»g ^ o7 > ears.

Immigrants Expected.
NOTICE-

I UK Right I1MU-.1". Ih. s.ci.t.-r 61 w»r,,h,**y I 
1 i.oiihv«i :*ir l ..-rit'-uaur uoveruor, tuarlhiev Uuadree 

ana r.tkhit •» « oudnM uivu, iworuli) ait-vue a»^ iro* 
tier » ,« » .. c, ri.,rfl) Mfil*» *nJ t.t-ru.*»,
if iet»i.nù iu »... * ?.. Since, wuuiil Mish« tsiUeU.e esetlleiSia 
wifi arrive:d*orri> .« ua.itiuu .. »

« vh v >, ; c l . i• v.i is > given, by utre-tiOB.w
... . , ; , -, ia; ,.itH)da in H«ul vf Agricultural C"’*

uV -, »... .la. . » t LAl-tiurcm, may rnakv »ar«jr appU
tvu .V t st'U* al thU utlitie. r

Tiowmciat Reoytaiy * 4-dice,
>M»«iat*er 22, *656

Shipping Nctug.

E. Billing jr. & Co.
BEU to auLouuea that tu counici.ua with tbe vutseel 

. of tuelr pruiunes, the

READY MADE CLOTHINO,
AM)

Outlining Ware lloouie,
have been gieally eulkrged au i are now «locked wi 
every r«qui.»itv *«*r Y vu in and tienlieme.n a w«ar *
*■ Five Hundred Overcoat*
received by lant Meaiuer ate aided to the nuuiense p 
vlvus tiupvri^t'oua.

MENS’ WINTER COATS.
The Whitney Wrapper, 17s ^adapted loi winter

c
PORT OF HALIFAX. 

ARKlVVD.

txL
The buitrtr (heavy 1-utuge

lot

Wednesday, December 17.
Itrigs America (packet) Meagher, Boston.
Florence, Johnson, Kingston, Ja.
Brigt.Gdvirga Washing»*)!!, New York, ti days.'
hch . London, Palmer, New X ork.

Thursday , December 1H.
Brigt Boston, (pack-31) f*urdv, Boston.

FhtDAT, December 18-
R. M. Steamship Arabia, Stone, Boston.

Saturday, December 20.
R M steamer Merlin, Corbm, St John'*, Mid.
Brig Ocean Bir i, (new) Port Me-iway.
Govt schr Daring, Uaiy, Sable Island.
Scbr Happy Return, Babin, P E LDnd.

Sunday, Deoember 21.
Brig Grand Master, Salt Island.
Brigti» Kaloolah, Hay-, Pernambuco.
Maude, Davidson, Pt>ncc.
Sohr Isabella .Maria, Philips, Philadelphia.

Monday, December 22.
Schr Oroooque, Gautier, St Pierre.

1 ukaday , December 23.
R M steamer Canada, Lott, Liverpool.
Schr Margaret, Drake, P E Island.

CLEARED
December 10 —Brigia Vivid, Holme*, B. W. Indies;

General Washington. Longard, Newfoundland ; Nile,
Day, Newfoundland ; schrs »»ary, DuBourdleu, Fbitune 
Bay ; Elizabeth, Scott, P. F. Lland, Tillette, Le*mon,
Newfoundland. ^

December 17—Brigts Mary, Dobie, Ponce ; Rainbow,
Kennnsun, P E Island, Africa, Williams, Kingston, la 
Schr* Harriet Newell, Parsons, Newfoundland ; Three 
Sisters, P E Bland.

December lb—Steamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda and 
St Thomas; schrs Camélia, Itisner, Port aux Barque 
Challenge, McDonald, Souris; Trusty, Charlottetown.

DvCuiuber 19—2> Unmet ip Arab m, Stone, Liverpool, 
schr John Benson, Spearwater, Newfoundland.

December 20 —Brig Reindeer, Cnrtis, Brazils; brigt 
Star, Hvpkin», F W Indies; schr Germ, Crosby,Boston-

M1MOUANOX.
Brigt Blanche, hence for St Johns,MfU, went ashore 

o'. Go ise Ltand, near Country Harbour, in the gale ol 
the 16lh mat. Crew saved

Barque X'oyager was to leave Pernarabn^o, Ift.h of 
November for the V State*.

Malaga, Nov 14 —Arrd bark Ceint, Gr-enoch
Schr Chieltan, Fraser, irom P E Island for St John.

N B, whs total.y loet in Bay fund i Crew saved.
Brig l)yno, f.om Gloucester toi St John, N: Ik, 7u 

ays out, pa»*ed tue humour ou i u«*day.
Uhano.tdt'iwn, Deo 12—Arrd scats Conservative.

Lady .Sale, Rapid, ElizatwlL Mary, Halifax.
Georgetown. Dec 12—»Xnd su'ufs Gnde, F.l ta Ann, 

and Lmi y, liai.fax.
Odd Fei ow, tou y wrecked 29 h Nov., noitlh u.

Ca:oo. Ci c w and half of cargo saved.
Thj French pacüct from M Pierre for U:tl fax, w*< 

at Lom«burg, 13th inst. . a.'srjAchr. John Wallace, from 
Newioundlaod tor H tiiiax. I tv; latter had t x .Ah«u 
ceil bad weather arid 'hrown over part oi cargo—dr> 
ti-h There were four or llve^other schr*. inure: lor 
Htiifax -nai.iei nut known.

Guvermntnt sciir !)»r»ng expercncod several most December ÎM. 
•evere gales and was twice driven off the coast^itie 
Daring baa uronvht up from Sab e island Ca 
Mugguh. crevr . and liait of tlie curgu of ihe schy. Flue 
Ross, which alter heuig <hsuis»ted in tbe gale of the 4-h 
Was driven Upou 'ÛO -d.

St John’s, -MU -A-rd axbr New Lancet, Hilifa*.
Maynguez —Anu schr Osprav, Halifax.
Brém- n sic mer !»oru*aia, un Sunday, 21**., ran tr 

s^hr industry of Wesipurt, N h , Loin "Baiun. >re ..
Halifaa—schr sunk. Crew saved.

Pckt bark lia il ax hence lor Lceton, put into Or 
center on Sa urday with !os« ol sails.

Schr George Henry, frem Cn«..ottetown wrecked at

Kalohlah spoke, lat 37 30, loo 63 20, brigt Gen Wil
liams, ircun Halifax fur Shelburne— lo*t foremast—yr.- 
deavoring to ^ot to Bermud.i; brigt «Mary E Schmedt,
44 day* from fr.mdad for Liverf>uol,8 ort ot proviaioru 
—had no bread for 6 days—supplied them. Had been • 
to north of Lafiuve and brown back.

wewr,
‘Jo*.

Tbe AlAvrl < «/*•, m»du from 
XV Mwrprt>vi l>« vouaiiire
KeraC) , 2.»ik

4ap*:i hue .MllU*<l Beuvsr Of- 
mco«ta liuftl ana quilted, 
maUv and U m.uit-u m very 
beet inaunvr, hue tv HU*.

lAnite/Mids, m variuu* ma- 
U-ila,», 19» M to du«.

CaitriHgioiu, 15s.’to *j#- *
i'tloi t ,m Lvet* livui 10*.
A meneau do do i2-.txt.
I he >nuu Htpeutr Well,

H»e It Mil fc M E, a ixrcS.ble Vogt, very heavy-ow 
»ule ol Kiue Ut-aver ihe other! stuasieu Lam - km —Zus.

ihe 1 KKalit-.H, ih* K.vta I^AN and outers, de-
«iiciuHl egpiewly lur their e»yabtuhii»eui, »u a variety of 
mater iys. s

BOYS’ WlflUfiR COATS.
The Prince uT Walvf Wiaju'er, 1*» od 
byroUK, t ht* ter lie lu-, aud mutters, iu _ Mohair#,

VN lot in-) s, Meayeie, ana ihlon» luev.ry euo.

the biovik or

Winter Vests and Pants,
Ù, on the same scale of var iety and extent a» the foregoing 

Doable Ur fueled ** inter V tale, »*d l<> 10».
Satin and htlk Drew» VehU, 4» t»d lo lia t»d.
Toilerie lie a d Vaien.ia, Z» to d» 
l.iufl Doe»kin Pante, 7e t>d. to Us fed.
UtaCk l aeeiimre, do. I le fed. to ZOe 
Heavy Whitney, be*ver * 4 i’liot Pant», lo variety.

OUTFITTING DEPAHTMEhST.
bhirt#, Ties, «loves, Collars, llueivry, Itracw, Flaonsl 

Ve-th and Drawer», Uandkle, ko , Arc., Ac. z 
iu tou gi tat variety to par uvular Ue. ?

December 11. LUMfUA UUL'SE

NORTH END. ^
NEW DRUG STORE,

At the Foot of the Round Church 
Hill. ^

I'll It Subscriber beg* to.aunounce that he has opened ft 
Dit Li ti SluKk ID Upper » atvr htreel, at thv Foot of 

the Hound < hurch lllll, and four »liu|«« aOUlh Ol Uie firq- "** 
U4IIUI >uth Kerry Whan, where he will keep e * 
baud a complete aaeutUeeiu ul The AMS 
m»D«m DHLilrt k i.UâiMâVALM,
the etaodard PA 116AT MaUlOlNtS.

AlzH->—Unaduiteiated bl'ivho, DIE dTUFFH, aftd 
l'EHK I.' Ml.It X , I'AIMS, OIL», VAUsVldlll!^, fcc.
A vd ad ihe varivue article» Ueually kept at eiiuilar calftb* 
mhmenti*.

A* In* place of busiuens G withiaa «tone * throw of thft 
centre ol Dutch Town, and a no, by the iNorlii bettj , the 
i.estrfwt Drug olorr to Da- loivuiu, the nuhwrlber hopaft, 
by strict atidiiuon to bu lava», to etcuie a share ol poblift

•***'“ ........kSM. Apa troc age 
Novemrwr 6

JUAiN W. WI

CHARLES YOUNG, LLD,
IJIEKV8 CÜI.XSEL, 

Barrister, Attorney, and 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

tHiui.«rrtrqwji,
I*, t. ISLAND.

Blankets, 
Flannels, Shsetings!

-AT TUE-

ÂI3ION HOtfSJQ.
, d'l Granville Stroet.

December 1 JUST, KNIGHT Ac CO.

0
Nova Scotia Railway.

N and after WEDNESDAY, the lOtli December the 
Trains will run as follow» :

MOLASSES.
I’t'SS t VKI 'J RICO,
vti do CiLhiUvgOa.
164 pun* i ^
41 ics / Malanzis Muscovado. ^ _
Ik bbls )

F or sale by
WILLIAMS & STARK. 

December 18. 8w.

Miles Stations 1 2 3

Up Train*. A MHalifax Depot, 7 SO 12 i 3 U4 Mile House, 7 4«i U lu 8 10
Bedford, S « 12 II 3 30Mr.ott R..ad, Ik i1) b 4VWlnd»-ot Junction,, 
Fletcher’»
Grand lAke,

srrir..
1

12 40 8 40

Down Trains. 
Grand Lake,

depart.
Fletcher’».

i| It r. *.

Wmd»o Junction, 1 25 5 40
*co<t Real, 1 8, 6 60Bedford. 10 2 Î. J 44 ti 0
4 Mile lieu»*, 1U 4S J 4 ti 20Halifax, 10 b 5 2 16 6 30

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
FOR PURXFYINCfr THE WÆOR

AKSAPARILLA lias long been endorsed by the 4 
K acuity as a mild, safe and effective appenant. end * ]» mild, safe and effective appenant, and 

alterative. All tne acientihc appUancee ol modéra 
ohehiifciry, have been put in requiaitn^i by Fiessrs. 
Sands to obtain a pure extract ol ita mecli^^nfAi pro, 
parties, cyrobining ihenrivukqDtfrflre vagetabK fVo*' 
jucia. They jwWlfiabloTvPWWfenfiJence to offer to 
the puoiie a sure and certain remedy for ell difteeeeft 
ar smg Irom impurity of ihe blood, or derangement of 
tbe biliary functions. Price SI ]>er bottle, six bottles 
tor S6-

Prepared and wold by A. 11. k U. SANDft, Druggist#
100 F uiton Street, New York.

rtoid sleo by MuRTON k 0008 WKLL,
Agents, Hull If Rtrtaet, liaiilaa, Oi. ft

December IS. Tin.

Ü

On Mondays^, Wedntr^Iay* and Friday the 12 and -8 
O’clock tialn* from Halifax will hot pr<«7fd beyond 
btdlord, leaving lur Halilax at 1 45 and ti as on other 
day8

Tickets between Halifax and Bedford Stations and 
Stations more dlriant ir cszn ux tu* n*i cat cliarged 
a price and a halt price, viz :
To and from Bedford, la. I0d|.
To and from bC' tri Hoad station and i>»ck 2s. kd. 
And for further distance» upon the earn»- principle.

JridKPH HOWL, Chairman. 
Railway Office, 6th Dec , 18A -

Christmas and New Tear. ■
17 yco want to bare good tim«. « Merry Christmas.

and a brnht prospect of a Happy Krw Tsar, sail at 
fc W. bUTCLIt fZ a
Tea, Coffee, A Spice Warehouse,

37 ttftfringtoD Street.
New Curmnts, Valencia Raisins, (for Cooking,) Spices, 

all kinds, ground on the premise*, Warranted Gen
uine.

Layeç end Muscatel RAISINS,
New Citron, Lemon snd Orange PEEL,
Jordan and Shell Almoods,
Nuts of various kinds,
French Plums and Turkey FIGS,
Frencii Crystalized FRUITS,
French Maty Fruits,
Guava JELLY, Dstee and Prunes,
4000 Fine Sweet ORANGES,
2600 “ Large Lemors,
Maccaroni. Vermacelli, Isinglass, Gelatine, 
English Jellies, Pickles, Jams, Sec.

With a large variety of Delicacies required for the 
season which will be sold at Wholesale Prices during 
Christinas Times. December 11,

G. E. MORTON & CO.
WHOLRSALE Dealer» in Patent Medicine», perfu

mery , Ac. General Depot and tipeciai Agency lor 
the sale ol all genuine

Popular family Medicines,
3» l.rHuvUle Klieel, IIhIiUi.

N. B.—Country Merchants and Drug gists ar» partie u 
larly referred to the lot low lug articles 

Cv* Gerry’» Pectoral l'ableu lor Coughs and Colds.
Houghton’■ PepMin lor D>»pep»ia, Ac.

L’y*" l>y»rs Ilea.mg fcmbrooarion, a perfect Pain Da- 
truyer.

l2r Bryan’s Cano ml le pill», au 1 Moffat# Life Pilla 
approvwi family reuic-dtea.
fjr Buchan> Hungarian Balsam, the grant English 

remedy tor Consumption.
1^7» Bryan’» Taeteiesa Vermifuge for Worms in chil

dren or adult» ,
O* Lloyd’s Euxeris or Easy * having Com pound.
IT Merchant» Gargling DU, an external remedy for 

horses and cattle.
Nixey’s Black lamd Polish.

rr?" Nelson’i Patent Gelatin» lor Blanc Mange and 
Jellies.

Low’s Soaps and Creams for the Toilet.
[Ty- Rowland's Maccansar Oil, Kalydor, Odonto and 

M el acorn ia, approved personal requisite».
E7* Keating's Cough Loamges.
C2Z- Borwick’* Basing l’o*uzr, lofant* Food, kc.
\£jr Saunders’ Fragrant Sachet», for Perfuming draws, 

desks, Ao tu
Wright’» Hugar-coated Pills.

JL7" Houchln’s Corn Solvent ftud Renovator.
(T/* Kimmeil’e Benzoline for cleaning Hlka, Ac. 
lO~ Balm of a I housand Flower».
ZTp" Rlmmell’s Tuilet Vluegar, superseding the common 

perfumes
(J^ Cleaver» Prize Medal Honey Soap.
ZJr Herrrlug’a Galvanic Uxir Brushes and Combe 

for preserving the hair.
ICT’ The W noiaeale Agency for all the above named 

popular articles, at MotKm’e Medical-Warehouse. Mali,
Ux May 22.
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